mon-sun 9am - 10pm
all day breakfast
lunch served from 11am

affogato
independent coffee house & brasserie

IF YOU SUFFER FROM ANY
FOOD ALLERGY OR INTOLERANCE
PLEASE MAKE YOUR SERVER AWARE
SO WE CAN ASSIST YOU

DESSERTS

SMOOTHIES

COFFEE

waffles / PANCKES

made with 100% grade A fruit - 3.99

maple syrup - 4.50
icing sugar & maple syrup

- Raspberry, Blueberry, Apple & Mango -

coffee beans by Markus Coffee:
A Mix of Brazilian, Guatemalan
& Columbian beans
- medium roast -

- Spinach, Avocado, Apple, Lime Basil & Spirulina - Passion Fruit, Papaya, Pineapple Peach, Guava & Aloe Vera -

THE NUTELLA - 5.99
nutella SAUCE

espresso - 1.80
macchiato - 2.00

THE BERRY - 5.99
mixed fruit compote
WITH maple syrup

KULFI - 3.99
said to have originated in the mughal empire
in the 16th century, this exotic ice-cream
dessert is the perfect cooler and comes in
three distinct flavours:
pistachio / mango / biscoff

churros - 5.99
a popular streetfood dessert served in spain,
the sugared, crunchy texture of our fried
churros are just a little bit addictive!

FRESH orange JUICE

americano - 2.30
flat white - 2.50

‘freshly’ SQUEEZED JUICE from 100% fruit
IN A 250ml bottle - 3.50

latte - 2.60
cappuccino - 2.70
mocha - 2.90

MILKSHAKES

cardamom latte - 2.80
chai latte - 2.80

MADE WITH OUR HOMEMADE ARTISAN ITALIAN GELATO
quick Fyi : gelato has less than 10% fat compared to
traditional ice-creams which can have as much as 30%

hot chocolate - 2.90

please choose from any of the gelatos in our cabinet

TEA

to receive a proper thick (viscous) shake! - 4.99

tea by award winning ‘WE ARE TEA’

serving options:
coating - plain sugar / cinnamon sugar
dips - toffee sauce / chocolate ganache

cakes
choose any of the following cakes on display:
carrot cake - 3.50
lime & pistachio cake - 3.50
Chocolate brownie - 2.75
bakewell slice - 2.75
add a scoop of gelato - 1.50

gelato scoop - 2.50
artisan, homemade italian ice-cream.
please see our display cabinet to view
the flavours on offer for the day

TELEPHONE: 020 3620 9815

SOFT DRINKS

english breakfast - 2.20

Still / Sparkling Mineral Water - 1.25

earl grey - 2.20

KIDS - Strawberry & Blackcurrant / Mango & PineapplE - 2.00

peppermint - 2.30

S Pellegrino Blood Orange / Lemon / pomegranate & orange - 2.00

gunpowder (green) - 2.30

SPARKLING Elderflower - 2.50
Fentimans Cola / Rose Lemonade - 2.99

SPECIAL
affogato (choice of gelato) WITH
A SHOT OF ESPRESSO - 3.99

EXTRAS
decaf / soya / cream / honey / jam
caramel / cinnamon / hazelnut / vanilla
butter / additional shot of coffee
marshmallows

0.50

1457 LONDON ROAD, LONDON, SW16 4AQ

all major credit cards accepted

